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“For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever. Amen.” Romans 11:36

October 2016
Greetings once again from Western Australia in the precious name of Jesus Christ the Lord. We
hope that each one is doing well.
After getting our recent printing of Gospel bulletins, it has been a blessing to be able to continue
with the work of spreading the Gospel in the northern suburbs of Perth. The Lord has blessed with some
better weather conditions, and several opportunities to speak with people as I make my way through the
various neighborhoods. We have also been thankful for some contact this month made through our
website. We appreciate being able to share the good news of the Gospel and for all opportunities that the
Lord gives.
Our services continue to go well. The Lord has blessed us with the ability to acquire a full-sized
keyboard that enables Cyd to play the music for our services. This blessing enhances the worship
services, for which we are very thankful.
Bro. Norman Malu, pastor of the church in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea wrote that the recent
conference in the Highlands was a blessing to him and to others.
Thank you all once again for your continued love, prayers, encouragement, and support for the
Lord’s work in Australia and Papua New Guinea.
Love in Christ, Frank James
News From The Homefront
Driving –
This past month, Frank contracted a severe stomach flu. This is the first time he has been so ill in about 20
years. It scared me and I knew he needed to see a doctor. He finally agreed to go at 10:00 p.m. One thing that
I felt horrible about was that I couldn’t drive him. I have never learned to drive on the left-hand side of the road.
Therefore, he had to drive himself. He made it okay and was given several things to help him get over this virus
and is now back to normal. Since then, I have been determined to start driving when there isn’t much traffic in
order to build up my confidence. We took off one afternoon and I started feeling good about remembering to
stay on the left and even to use my blinkers and not hit the windshield wipers. I was even starting to feel
confident going through the round-abouts. When we were getting closer to home on the way back, I told him,
“Okay, don’t tell me the way and let me see if I can find our house by myself.” I made several correct turns and
then said, “I know there’s one more turn to the right.” Frank said, “It’s a main road and you can’t miss it.” I was
concentrating hard and then I heard him say, “You missed it.” What looked like a main road to him didn’t to me.
It was funny later. We had to circle around some more and I finally pulled in to our house. I can tell Frank is a
little nervous with my driving, but he tries not to act like it so I won’t get nervous. I might need to find a drivingschool teacher, as they are used to new drivers and being nervous. It’s their job. ☺
A friend in Christ, Cyd James
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